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Heather Diener, left, of Windsor purchases some bottles Wednesday from gift shop worker Kyla Sweet at Russian River Brewing Company in 
Windsor. The brewery plans to serve the first batch of its triple India pale ale Pliny the Younger brewed in Windsor on Feb. 1.

Bracing for Plinymania
While Windsor tests a new bus service for Russian River’s famed 
Pliny the Younger, some residents are wary of the extra attention

Starting next week, Windsor merchants 
and residents have been told to prepare for 
thousands of  daily visitors descending on 

the town in hopes of  ordering a glass of  Pliny the 
Younger at the new pub of  Russian River Brew-
ing Co. 

The acclaimed beer’s annual release will mark 
another debut for the 10-acre brewery campus, 
opened in October at the intersection of  Mitchell 
and Conde streets, and a giant step for Windsor 
onto the world stage of  craft beer enthusiasts, 
whose yearly February pilgrimage to Sonoma 
County for Pliny the Younger has an economic 
impact of  $3.4 million, according to a 2018 figure.

The rush of  revenue and visitors at the Rus-
sian River pub, already a commercial anchor in 
Windsor, has been welcomed by the town’s civic 
leaders, who’ve long wanted to grow its economy 

By ALEXANDRIA BORDAS
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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Windsor mayor Dominic Foppoli rehearses for a video outlining a free shuttle that will 
run between Windsor’s local hot spots during a two-month trial period.

PG&E: Safety plan would lead to huge rate hike

SACRAMENTO — Pacific Gas and Elec-
tric Co. on Wednesday blasted a federal 
judge’s plan for wildfire safety as unreal-
istic, saying his proposal for the utility to 
inspect every inch of  its electrical grid and 
remove dangerous trees would cost $75 bil-

lion to $150 billion and lead to staggering 
rate hikes.

The embattled California utility, which 
plans to file for bankruptcy because of  wild-
fire claims, said it “does not have the ability 
to raise those funds” and would have to turn 
to ratepayers for more money. At the low end, 
a $75 billion increase in costs would generate 
a rate hike “of more than five times current 
rates in typical utility bills,” the company 
said in a filing in U.S. District Court.

The company has already asked state reg-
ulators for a $1 billion rate increase, in part 
to fund a more modest safety effort that it 

says is better suited for reducing Califor-
nia’s considerable wildfire risks than the 
judge’s plan.

“The proposal is not feasible,” the com-
pany said of  the judge’s plan, adding that it 
would be impossible to recruit the huge army 
of tree trimmers needed to comply with the 
order before the June fire season begins.

It also said the plan amounts to a judi-
cial over-reach that would “impermissibly 
intrude” on federal and state regulation of  
PG&E, including the state Public Utilities 

By DALE KASLER AND TONY BIZJAK
SACRAMENTO BEE
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WILDFIRE PREVENTION » Utility  
says federal judge’s proposal ‘not 
feasible,’ could cost up to $150B

Nancy Pelosi

State 
of the 
Union 
delayed

WASHINGTON — Presi-
dent Donald Trump said late 
Wednesday that he would deliv-
er his State of  the Union address 
once the federal government re-
opens, capping a day of  brink-
manship with 
Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi, who told 
the president 
that he was not 
welcome to de-
liver the speech 
in the House chamber while the 
government is partly closed.

“As the Shutdown was going 
on, Nancy Pelosi asked me to 
give the State of  the Union Ad-
dress,” Trump wrote on Twitter 
shortly after 11 p.m., hours after 
he had said he would look for 
another venue for the speech. 
“I agreed. She then changed her 
mind because of  the Shutdown, 
suggesting a later date. This is 
her prerogative — I will do the 
Address when the Shutdown is 
over.”

The president’s seeming ca-
pitulation came even as House 
Democratic leaders said they 
were prepared to give him a 
substantial sum of  money for 
border security — perhaps even 
the $5.7 billion he has requested 
— but not for a wall and not un-
til he agreed to reopen the gov-
ernment. That figure is roughly 
double what Democrats had pre-
viously approved.

Following Pelosi letter, 
Trump will give speech 
after shutdown ends
By SHERYL GAY STOLBERG
NEW YORK TIMES
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County housing market slides
2018 HOME 
SALES

 ■After the coun-
ty’s median home 
price peaked in 
June at $700,000, 
it slid to $639,000 
in December.

 ■ Last year, the 
total annual value 
of single-family 
homes sold fell 
for the first time 
since 2011.

Sonoma County’s housing mar-
ket hit the skids in 2018, beginning a 
slowdown over the summer as buy-
ers rebuffed fire-inflated home pric-
es and ending the year with a thud.

The big question looming now is 

whether there wlll be a prolonged 
decline or the market will bounce 
back later this year.

The total value of  the 4,400 sin-
gle-family homes sold countywide 
last year was $3.65 billion, almost 
$60 million less than the $3.71 billion 
on 4,740 sales in 2017. That marked 
the first annual decline in the val-
ue of  home sales here since 2011 
when the county reported sales of   
$1.91 billion, according to The Press 
Democrat year-end housing report 
based on data compiled by Rick Laws 
of  Compass real estate brokerage, 

formerly Pacific Union.
Randy Waller, a real estate broker 

and owner of  W Real Estate in Santa 
Rosa, said months of  “desperation” 
that drove up home sales and prices 
after the October 2017 wildfires came 
to an end by midyear 2018. 

The county’s median home price 
peaked at an all-time record of  
$700,000 in June, then started to de-
cline before ending the year at a me-
dian price of  $639,000 in December. 
That price was an uptick from the 
year’s lowest monthly median of  
$615,000 in November, but a drop of  

5.1 percent from $673,500 in Decem-
ber 2017. 

“We lost a beast of  a percentage 
of  housing stock,” Waller said, re-
ferring to the 5,330 homes destroyed 
in Sonoma County by the fires. “And 
we lost a higher percentage of  high-
er-end housing stock.”

The local housing market already 
was experiencing “price exhaus-
tion” before the 2017 blazes that 
forced sellers to ponder reducing 
the price tags on houses. Then the 

Value of homes sold in 2018 
down 5.1%; outlook for  
this year remains uncertain

By MARTIN ESPINOZA
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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